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BOOKCASE
No student's room should be with 
out   bookcase at this price. Helps 
keep stud«nt's booki neat and tidy. 
Maple finish.

Regular 16.95

Everything Reduced! Everything Must Go!

EASY TERMS!  #;

?A««j. S239.9S SAVI $40.95

KROEHLER 
3-PC. SECTIONAL

WITH FOAM CUSHIONS

SAVE UP TO 70%
Yes, It's true ... If yeu ore In 
need ef a single bookcase or a* 
complete bedroom set, you'll save 
up to 70% during this gigantic 
$175,000 "surplus" overstocked 
sale. Hurry now for best selection 
. . . when these are gone there will 
be no morel

EASY TERMS!

It take* only a matter of sec- 
end* to open your Leonards 
Revolving Credit Cord Plan!

What a buyl I piece sectional with 
foam cushion seating . . . your 
choice ef exquisite texturad decor 
ator fabrics . . . and of course the 
fine quality and durability th%t 
Kroehler manufacturers Into every 
sat . . Come in and sea for your 
self, the luxury and tremendous sav 
ing'you can make nowl

DANISH LOVE SEAT
Here's comfert and beauty in 
contemporary furniture with 
Danish styling. Comet in many 
different colon of easy-to-keep- 
clean plattic. Juit perfect for 
the (mall apartment or den.

SURPLUS PRICE

Regular 
$59.95

Sectional. Reg. $W 
Sectional, Reg. SJIt

NAUGAHYDE RECLINER CHAIR
Treat Dad to that Extremely Comfortable Re- 
cliner Chair . . . upholstered In genuine U. S. 

Naugahyde. Choice of decorator 
color*. Give Dad the "Solid Com 
fort" he hat alwayt wanted. You 
can't beat thlt Low, Low price!

RIO. S79.9S

SURPLUS 
PRICft*

KROEHLER 
HOSTESS CHAIR

Hendsomely upholstered In many 
attractive decorator covers. Ex 
posed walnut bate, Danith tapered 
legs. A fantastic buy!

REG.
$3«r9B

Reg. $49.95

SURPLUS 
PRICE

RUGGED SOLID 
HARDWOOD 
BUNK BEDS

lull* Te Take rSiitbhm*** 
Prom Active Yetmgiter*

Oen't tat our modest price 
fool you. These cen "take It" 
because they ere staunchly 
built of select hardwood. The 
handsomely detailed posts are 
rigid end sturdy. The mellew 
Salem Maple finish actually 
Improves wtth ege. You'll like 
the flexibility ef these bads. 
tee. Arrange 'em ai bunks, 
or as 2 twin beds. If you've 
been welting tor a really big 
buftk bed bargain . . . this 
Is It!

EASY TERMS
"Charge It!"

Alt* C«*  « 
Made let* 
Trundle er 
Twle leee

DISTRESSED FINISH 
BUNK BEDS

Carefully built of solid hardwood IN 
rugged distressed finish with huge 
I potts and e«tra heavy end panels. 
Attractive but tough able to taka 
loads ef abuse. A best seller, priced 
low to go eesy on your budget!

Reg. $79.95
Surplus Sole Price EARLY AMERICAN 

BUNK BEDS
Solidly built of 100% hardwood with 
graceful, lathe-turned 2'/j" potts 
end spindles . . . e maple-finished 
outfit you'll be proud to use tor 
veart as bunks, or as I lovely twin 
beds. A favorite ityle for girls.

Reg. $79.00
Surplus Sale Price

VIRTUE BROS. 3-PC. 
"HONEYMOON" DINETTE SET
The perfect dinette set for small areas or 
apartmentt. In a modern walnut woodgrain 
plastic top table with 2 deep cushion chairs. 
Available in handsome Danish bronze.

SURPLUS PRICE
Save 21.95

Reg. 39.95 
Value

VIRTUE BROS. 5-PC. 
30"x40" DINETTE SET

Here's a space-saver full 5-plece di 
nette set you must tee. With mar- 
proof plattic top, 4 matching chairs. 
Smart, washable plastlct and taveral 
decorator approved colort. 30"x40".

SURPLUS .
PRICE

Reg. 
$54.50 
Value

VIRTUE BROS. 5-PC 
EXTENSION DINETTE

Never before to much value for you in 
a 5-pc. dinette tot. Woodgrain, stain- 
resistant, extension top table and 4 
decorator designed, deeply padded 
chain with contour backs for added 
comfort. Shop early for this beauty!

SURPLUS Save 
PRICE $21.95

Reg.
$59.95
Value

VIRTUE BROS. 7-PC 
EXTENSION DINETTE SET
Here't a beautiful compact space- 
sever that, when extended, easily tits 
tlx In comfort. Richly ttyled in a va 
riety of woodgraint. With rubber 
guides to protect floors and carpttt. 
Includes table and 4 easy-to -clean 
vinyl upholstered chairs.
SURPLUS PRICE

Save 
$51.95

Reg. 
$99.95

r-J

BOOKCASE 
BUNK BEDS

Reg. $89.00
Surplus Sale Price

led-Mme favorite will be close et 
hand with this storage   headboard 
outfit. And how they land you) will 
love the wagon wheel styling end 
Salem Maple finish. Sturdy 100% 
hardwood. Furnish their room beau 
tifully "ftd s»vel Can be made Into 
twin badt.

SOLID BIRCH 
BUNK BEDS

 eautlfully made of Eastern Solid
 Irch with a mellow hand rubbed 
Salem finish. Makes a lovely sat ef 
twin beds with finest Early American 
design. Complete with full length 
guard rail and sturdy ladder. Can 
be made into twin beds.

Reg. $119.00
Surplus Sale Price

4 DRAWER CHEST
Durable chest with spacious capacity 
that can be used In any room. 
Handsome map)* finlih, wood knobi 
make* it moit attractive. At this low 
price It It a real bargain!

Regular $24.95 Value

4 DRAWER DESK
Just the right desk at the right price 
for a itudant's room. It has four 
handy drawers and handsome maple 
finish.

Regular $28.88

4-FT. DOOR MIRROR
Oenulne Pittsburgh "shatterproof"

g lass. IJ"*48" with tmart gleamlnf 
rasi plated frame. Door attach 

ments included.

Sold Elsewhere for $6.95

BAR STOOLS
Genuine Virtue Iros. swivel bar stool 
with padded seat. Here't an Ideal 
stool for bar or breakfast nook teat- 
Ing. Reduced to a low low price dur 
ing this surplus sale.

Reg. $14.95 Volue

Bathroom 
POLE

Dress up the bath 
room with thlt alt 
purpose floor - to- 
celling bath pele. 
May be used at a 
towel reck or tec . 
clothe*.

Reg. $16.10 
Volue

LEONARDS
INTERNATIONAL STORE

600 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD., EL SEGUNDO
(3 BLKS S OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT) OR. 8-4762. CA, 2-2135

GARDEN GROVE STORE 
91 HARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE

(2 MILES SOUTH OF DISNEYLAND) JE. 7-5000

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AND 5 NIGHTS

r


